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The OneView electronic medical record (EMR)* is an 

intuitive, simple platform for DaVita-credentialed 
providers to manage ESKD and AKI patient care and 
documentation. With OneView, you can:

 Save time: Fewer clicks to document patient 
             encounters means you’ll have more time to focus  
             on patient care.
 

 See what you need: Viewing all patient 
            information on one screen lets you work 
            more efficiently.
 

 Cut admin tasks: Less administrative work lets 
             you focus on your job: patient care.

OneView offers new features for managing 
patient care.
Transition-of-Care Notes
Document all patient care changes after a discharge from 
another facility, best ensuring the safety of these complex 
patients.

Documentation by Exception
Simply click “Reviewed” when labs are within normal range 
for a care category; only comment when there are issues. 
This saves time, reduces clicks and serves as the gateway 
to continuity of care—keeping patient issues at the 
forefront, focused and organized for the next provider.

Spend More 
Time on 
Patient 
Care Today

Transition-of-Care notes (entry screen)

Patient-data view

Documentation by exception (example)
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Continuity of Care Information
Clinical data is organized by care categories for each patient, and prior note details are visible in a timeline 
history. This lets you see care categories that require follow up and helps you maintain care continuity 
between visits and over time.

Clinical Policies and Procedures
Medical Directors can now access DaVita’s full clinical 
policies and procedures in OneView —no more paper.

Get started with these benefits now.
Just log in and start accessing OneView:

      oneviewdps.DaVita.com
   Open a Chrome or Safari browser to access OneView.       

      Note: There is no app for the iPad. OneView is accessed through a browser. 
Internet Explorer is not supported.

 App Stores
      Search for “OneView DPS” in the Apple Store (iOS) or the Google Play Store (Android).

      Note: Mobile access is limited to read-only. Documentation features not available on mobile.

Questions? Call the Physician Hotline at 1-844-DVA-PHYS (1-844-382-7497) or 
email PhysicianSupport@davita.com.

For more information, visit https://davitaphysiciansolutions.com/solutions/oneview/

Continuity of Care information (example)
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